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National and local “economic development programs” – programs that provide assistance to individual 
businesses with tax or financial subsidies, or special public services, in order to increase local jobs or 
improve local businesses’ competitiveness – have become prominent and controversial. The paper 
illustrates the basic principles of development agencies that are not invariable and specific structures, 
rather “ideal-typical” structures that assume particular aspects only referring to a variety of local 
society answers’. In this sense, a tool as the enterprise incubator could foster the growth of 
entrepreneurs in regional contexts with a low level of entrepreneurial attitude. The definition of a 
model of incubator, through the analysis of a specific case study, the Israeli technological incubators, 
whose outline conditions, resources, vocations, obligations and their incidence on policies of 
entrepreneurships promotion in Israel are identified, help us to outline factors of success, direct and 
induced effects on regional contexts, possible new relations introduced among actors, also in a new 
informational economy perspective. The local context characters, both at human and social capital 
level and at institutional and infrastructure levels, become decisive factors for productive choices, 
overtaking sometimes the national level to link directly to global networks. In this way, it seems 
inevitable a transformation of both the aims and the organisation in a changing context. The role of 
development agencies has moved from promoting the local demand to structure involved in 
elaborating solutions in the socio-economic field. 
                                                 
∗  A draft of this paper has been presented at 41st European Congress of  European Regional Science 
Association, Zagreb, Croatia, 29th August – 1st September 2001. 
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  31. Introduction 
In the last years, many structural transformations have affected the economic system and, in 
particular, the industrial organization. In the advent of globalisation and technological change, 
a constant restructuring and readjustment of regional economies has become mandatory 
(Rietveld & Shefer, 1999). Processes of de-industrialisation and an increase in the service 
orientation have produced new patterns of development and decline. At the same time, 
markets are expanding and becoming increasingly competitive, requiring high sensitivity to 
their signals, and flexibility in order to take advantage of its opportunities (Czamanski, 
Gomelski & Simmons-Cohen, 1995). Many studies pointed out that this development has 
been characterised by a intense dynamism, contrary to the ‘general equilibrium theory’ 
staticity. Mainly, the substantial increase in the number of small firms in most developed 
countries, together with the large firms fragmentation policy, has been seen as the dynamic 
base for local economic development (Coffey & Polese, 1984). These phenomena suggest that 
the roots of future growth and profit centres should be locally based, and do not depend on the 
attraction of industry and transfer of jobs from outside the region. As a consequence, the 
development of institutions for the entrepreneurship promotion could be a strategic tool of 
local economic development. 
 
1.1     The “flexible specialisation”  
In the absence of a general theory of economic development based on SMEs, a first 
theoretical base, named “flexible specialisation”, has taken into account a disperse set of 
phenomena as industrial districts, small enterprises, a re-discovery of craftsmanship, 
production networks, and large firms fragmentation, that should be related to the research of a 
post-fordism industrial development (Piore & Sabel, 1984). Nevertheless, these processes, 
mainly spontaneous, were not new, in fact they have always been original opportunities of 
industrial organisation. Temporary frozen by the advent of mass-industrialisation, they re-
emerged primarily in places characterized by special social and cultural conditions that allow 
industrial localisations, according to the social-network model (Pace, 2000). Perulli (1999) 
pointed out that these industrial organization’s structures are territorially based on the network 
rather than on the hierarchy, on the spatial interconnection rather than on the isolation, on the 
mutual learning and reciprocal exchange of technologies rather than on the independent 
managerial enterprise model. However, their spontaneous dynamics put in evidence 
automatically two issues: one concerned with convergence vs. divergence in the centre-
periphery dilemma, and the other with concentration vs. dispersal, of population and 
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1991; Shefer & Nijkamp, 1999).  
In many countries, a wide socio-economic gaps exist between core and peripheral regions, 
and/or between advanced and backward regions, and these gaps often exacerbate spatial, 
social and political unrest in the country. However, an effective evaluation of local economic 
development policy is lacking, local dispersed economies, like the Italian industrial districts, 
were born and have grown without an explicit national or local policy (Bagnasco, 1999). 
 
1.2  SMEs’ innovativeness  
At the same time, local dynamics depend to a large extent on entrepreneurial innovation 
(Nijkamp, Kangasharju, Van Geenhuizen, 1999). Intrinsic regional features may affect 
innovativeness of firms within a given region, more than the different engagement of these 
firms in the development of new technologies and processes. Thus, the innovation capacity of 
a region is determined by both R&D activity, size, market power, industry, and regional 
characteristics. Consequently, firms, with initial identical innovative inputs, may have 
different innovative outputs if located in regions with differing innovativeness. The ‘local 
innovative milieu’ is considered a cost-reducing factor that diminishes uncertainty and 
increases production efficiency, but it is only one of a complex array of factors determining 
local economic dynamics.  
The main policy tool that has been used to foster innovation and regional growth consisted 
mainly in the creation of organisational structures having the aim to act as intermediaries in 
the process of ‘technology transfer’ to small firms (science and technology parks, local 
technology transfer offices, etc..). In fact, these types of tools are linked to a conceptual model 
which is based on the notion of “technology transfer” and on the ‘linear model of the 
processes of knowledge transfer’. Moreover, theoretical analysis uses essentially an approach 
based on the models by Arrow (1963) and Nelson (1962): they consider the knowledge 
produced by universities and other research institutions as an informational input (typically, a 
public good) that increases the productivity of industrial research, mainly through some spill-
over mechanisms (Audretsch & Feldman; 1996; Jaffe, Trajtenberg, & Henderson, 1993), and, 
in particular, through the so-called ‘local spill-over’. Knowledge proceed with complex 
organisational mechanisms, which include investments and conscious processes of learning 
and exploration as well as the development of specific networks of differentiated agents. 
These networks allow not only for the diffusion, but above all for the integration of different 
forms of knowledge. Similarly, some recent studies on the mechanisms through which 
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among the various functions that academic institutions play for industry. In other terms,   
universities acting as agents of local economic development require solid capabilities and 
structures in all their traditional functions as a necessary pre-condition, i.e. training, 
consultancy, ability to solve firms’ technical problems, basic research. This attribute is 
particularly relevant, taking into account that frequently the birth of new entrepreneurial 
initiatives at the local level is based on process of ‘hybridisation’ and ‘merging’ of old and 
new technologies, on the identification of new market niches correlated to traditional markets, 
and on the organisational integration of technological and managerial competencies. 
Consequently, the dynamics of innovation depends on a tight interdependence among 
different actors within the regional system, such as large and small firms, research 
institutions, high education institutions, private R&D laboratories, technological transfer 
agencies, chamber of commerce, entrepreneurial associations, professional training 
organizations, specific public agencies and appropriate offices of the public administrations 
(Cooke, 1998).  
 
1.3  The promotion of entrepreneurship 
In this perspective, a pure market economy is revealed inadequate to grasp so complex 
interactions. More significant are regional institutions, public and private organisations as 
universities, associations of firms, local governments, but also informal club of lobbies, 
professional societies, and other forums which create and sustain regular models of social 
interaction in a region (Saxenian, 1994). Especially the government agencies, in order to 
reduce the disparities among regions, device policies and initiate programs whose main 
objectives are both to assist individual and collective enterprises and to create new 
entrepreneurship by fiscal and financial tools, in manner to increase the employment level, the 
per capita income, and the local production competitiveness in the backward regions (Pace, 
2000).  
Therefore, these efforts for the promotion of entrepreneurship may be seen to relate mostly to 
institutional initiatives that, together with investments in human resources or human capital 
and in land and infrastructure development, are turning into standard policies of local 
economic development. Throughout western economies, different local contexts have given 
rise to specific local development problems, each requiring a unique approach with a more or 
less wide  involvement of non-governmental funds, primarily from the private sector 
(Feinstein, 1991; Brownhill, 1990; Keating & Krumholz, 1991; Keating, 1993).  
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growth and economic and social stability, what could be the impact of public policies on the 
localization of economic activities? And to what extend does development agents – as public 
agencies, universities, research centres, technological parks, large firms – induce the 
concentration of economic activities, or foster the creation of agglomeration economies in 
some selected points in space, or contribute to develop inter-organisation networks?  
This paper intends to analyse basic principles of development agencies that are not invariable 
and specific structures, but “ideal-typical” structures. They assume particular aspects only in 
reference to a variety of local society answers. These agencies for the promotion of 
entrepreneurship point out to reduce enterprise risks during the start-up phase, to channel new 
economic resources and to characterise new productions in regional contexts with a low level 
of entrepreneurial attitude. With reference to Israeli case study, the paper analyse the 
experience of technological incubators, whose are identified outline conditions, resources, 
vocations, obligations and their incidence on policies of entrepreneurships promotion in 
Israel. Our aim is to outline factors of success, direct and induced effects on regional contexts, 
possible new relations introduced among actors, and a possible dynamic evolution of the 
model facing socio-economic changes at both local and international level. 
 
 
2. Business development centres and incubators 
The promotion of entrepreneurship includes the development of institutions to improve both 
the access to the knowledge influencing business decisions and the access to finance. 
Institutional development often promotes human and physical resource development 
whereby; entrepreneurial skills are developed through various educational programs and the 
physical environment is enhanced to encourage entrepreneurial activity in initiatives such as 
technical and business incubator centres (Czamanski, Gomelski & Simmons-Cohen, 1995).   
The main purpose of this section is to give a definition of initiatives directed to the support 
and development of businesses concerned with entrepreneurship, innovation and management 
expertise, as ‘business development centres’ and ‘incubators’. They are considered on the 
basis of their capability to provide business support; to reduce costs of accessing information 
and advice; to develop financial initiatives, improving the access of small firms to finance; to 
facilitate local network development and the propagation of innovation in the local economy, 
with the provision of technology centres or business parks. 
 
  72.1 Business development centres 
The business development centres can be defined as ‘cost effective’ means of entrepreneurial 
support. They aim to reduce the costs of information and transaction involved in the start-up 
and expansion of small firms; they also include the provision of advice, supporting 
information and other services.  
The recent years’ rapid growth in business advisory services (Bennet & Krebs, 1991; Ashcroft 
& al., 1991) has seen the establishment of many information and support agencies, including 
Small Business Development Centres (SBDC), Chambers of Commerce, local authorities, 
private consultants, and other entrepreneurs and small business owners. In the face of often 
prohibitively high costs involved in seeking advice from private consultants, or of the search 
time involved in locating fellow entrepreneurs, public support centres provide necessary 
guidance and information for the support of small businesses, at a reasonable or no cost 
(Pelham, 1985). These centres provide counselling and consulting services, with the aim to 
raise the performance and the potential of new firms, and to encourage a higher start-up rate. 
These services are often linked with training initiatives with a strong emphasis on 
management training. Some initiatives provide low cost small premises, including certain in-
house centralised services as photocopying and accounting (Blakely, 1989). 
Many surveys indicate that the input of management counselling to firm performance does 
not just depend on the value of the training or the information and advice itself, but also on 
the impact the centres may have to create an “impetus for the owner to thoroughly seek 
information, systematically evaluate alternatives, and formally conduct planning” (Pelham, 
1985). The lack of these activities is generally regarded as the primary cause of business 
failure (Czamanski, Gomelski & Simmons-Cohen, 1995), occasionally together with an 
insufficient advertising and publicity of these centres and their operations. 
 
2.2 Incubators 
Incubators are facilities which support fledgling organisations by providing shared 
administrative services and technical and management assistance (Bauman, 1981; Allen, 
1985; Gatewood, Ogden and Hoy, 1987; Lumpkin and Ireland, 1988). They can be owned by 
public bodies, universities, research institute, non profit organisations and private for-profit 
corporations. Many terms, as technological incubator, business incubator, tourism incubator, 
particularise the application field, without yet diverging from the initial definition. 
Technological incubators should be mainly directed at the promotion of research and 
development, to assist communities in the progress of targeted technological sectors and 
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between the conception of a new idea and its possible commercialisation. So, they are usually 
located alongside educational institutions which may not only provide the small inventors 
with equipment, facilities, and assistance in preparing business plans and approaching venture 
capitalists, but also to provide innovative ideas and skilled human resources, through ‘spin-
offs’. Some incubators are university-based and mainly provide to co-ordinate technological 
development and to assist in the management of technology transfers.  
Business incubators are sites of various scales, with in-house commercial activities, as 
opposed to research and development activities. They assist new and existing small 
businesses in the early stage of growth by providing them with rental space, shared office 
services, management and business assistance, and a creative entrepreneurial environment in a 
single facility (Allen & Weinberg, 1989). 
There are several non traditional ‘incubator programs’ too, as ‘open incubators’ that supply 
space but not services, provided by access to an external network of technical assistance, or 
‘incubators without walls’ that supply management assistance without a single facility. 
Many studies’ findings suggest that incubators are successful high risk economic 
development experiments which create new jobs and enterprises, reducing the business failure 
rate of firms, and sparking innovation and entrepreneurial development in communities. It is 
generally recognised that incubators are community specific and local organisations play the 
predominant role in their development. Nonetheless, it must be aware of the important role in 
incubator development played by government bodies too.  
 
2.3  State incubator programs 
There are two typologies of State incubator programs. A first ‘post-industrial type’ provides 
funds for the acquisition and rehabilitation of existing buildings and equipments, and special 
grants to facilities in economically distressed areas for feasibility studies and business 
development services for tenants (as Pennsylvania Incubator Program). A second ‘innovation 
oriented type’ provides for funding incubators involved in technology development and 
operating in advanced technology centres. The amount of State funds available for incubator 
development and the level of support vary significantly among States, but substantially States 
tend to play a ‘catalytic’ and not direct management role in incubator development (Allen & 
Weinberg, 1989). The programs are generally administered by a small business, community 
development, or economic development unit or by a quasi-independent science and 
technology authority within a State department of development, commerce or community 
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Weinberg, 1989), several States operate their programs through technological authorities, 
corporations or boards though they are administratively attached or work in co-operation with 
a development or commerce department. Virtually all State programs identify job creation 
and new enterprise development goals as the most important, whereas ancillary goals are 
economic diversification, technology and venture capital development, and a positive 
statement about entrepreneurship.        
     
2.4  A methodological category of the incubators 
Although there are significant differences among local experiences, a survey of the literature 
acknowledged that incubators have commonly identifiable attributes. For the purpose of this 
analysis these attributes are categorised into: location, legal status, property, regulations, 




An incubator is typically on or within close proximity to a University or Polytechnic, or a 
technological park, or a business centre, or an industrial zone. Many State incubator programs 
aim to develop peripheral or backward areas, thus they try to locate these initiatives close to 
development areas, organisation for regional development, etc., but locations in central areas, 
i.e. in metropolitan areas, are privileged because they take advantage of agglomeration 
economies, and need a less economic support from the State compared to that of undeveloped 
areas. 
 
2.4.2. Legal status and Property  
Some State incubator programs ask for non profit organisations. This is related to the 
potential incubator ownership. In backward and/or peripheral areas, the company ownership 
is often held by public development organisations, municipalities, foundations, or universities, 
with mostly philanthropic purposes. When the property is held by private companies, 
public/private corporations, large firms, the legal status inclines to change toward forms of 
for-profit companies, or to create subsidiary holding companies. The diverse legal status, and 
consequently the different aims, can have a profound influence on the incubator managerial 
policy, particularly in the selection of the projects and in the assistance in raising capital and 
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co-ordination is under a State incubator program.  
 
2.4.3 Partners 
The basic partners of an incubator can be Regional Development Agencies, Local 
government, University or Polytechnic, private firms, banks, and other public property 
developers. Usually incubators have mixed partners, and very relevant is the presence of 
Universities and Research centres, that can produce spin-off effects. 
 
2.4.4 Regulations 
The variety of regulations governing the operations of a incubator frequently includes to have 
selective entry criteria. These criteria can be related to the product typology, to possibilities of 
commercialisation, to the socio-cultural status of proponents, and to the size of the project 
team. Other regulations can be related to the time of stay of projects in the incubator, i.e. to 
the ability to define the product, to prove the technological and commercial feasibility, to 
realise a prototype and a business plan in a specified time.     
 
2.4.5 Management 
A distinguishing feature within our definition of technological incubator is a management 
function actively engaged in the transfer of technology and business skills. State incubator 
programs usually have steering committees with function of policy making, final approval for 
candidate projects, and high management. In this case, the incubator management is the 
State’s trustee in running the incubator projects.   
Additionally, Monck, Porter, Quintas, Storey and Wynarcyk (1988) distinguish between types 
of management which include a team approach, resident manager, university industrial liaison 
officer and nothing formally provided.  
The manager origin is another important factor. His experience in the public administration, 
in the private sector, or in the research and academic field, is very significant for the success 
of the initiative. 
 
2.4.6  Field of activity and projects 
However there are no predetermined fields of specialisation in the incubators, it is possible to 
distinguish between traditional and R&D-based incubators; these last can be differentiated 
between specialised and mixed incubators. In fact, some incubators benefit from the 
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technological infrastructure in a specific field. It may occur that some incubators gradually 
become more specialised, after several projects in a shared discipline have matured there. In 
addition, if the incubator’s characteristics and policies change, also the entry criteria can have 
a variation. In some incubators, the start-up projects are registered as limited-liability 
companies with a participation in the ownership of the incubator. Otherwise, the projects 
become a commercial venture only after the start-up phase.    
 
 
3. The Israeli context  
One of the most interesting and remarkable examples of promotion of entrepreneurship has 
taken place in Israel, whose ‘Technological incubators” program is considered an outstanding 
success in this field. Particular characters gave rise to several effective initiatives at national 
level, with public and philanthropic organisation responsible for establishing   
entrepreneurship support frameworks and facilitating the development of locally controlled 
initiatives (Czamanski, Gomelski & Simmons-Cohen, 1995). 
This success gains even more interest if we consider that from the end of ‘70s to the middle of 
‘80s, Israel experienced a period of economic crisis, because of a heavy inflation. The 
resultant programs of stabilisation had implied, in addition to a monetary devaluation, a 
substantial reduction of an array of government expenditures. By far the most important was 
the reduction of two subsidy basic items: to exports and to basic goods and services (Plessner, 
1994). The strongly centralised State was neither able to promote a policy of industrial 
dispersal, using tools as national and regional planning and fiscal incentives, nor to allocate 
grants to civilian R&D projects with export potential (Gradus, Razin, and Krakover, 1993), 
nor to attract R&D and skill-intensive production units of multinationals in the electronic 
industry headquartered in the United States, offsetting the political risks of investing in Israel 
and in gaining the competitive edge over other countries (Pace, 2000). Thus, the new powers 
of the majors, after the municipal electoral reform (1978), led only to a competition between 
municipalities for tax-generating industrial land uses with the establishment of many 
industrial parks of too small a size that in peripheral areas, without government subsidies, did 
not attract new firms nor stimulate local economic growth (Elazar and Kalchheim, 1988; 
Pace, 2000).  
In the face of rapid immigration from the former Soviet Union (316.700 in 1990-1991, for a 
total of 748.829 until 1999), national priorities changed. The growth became more important, 
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produced both new needs and new resources. In fact, these immigrants had not only greatly 
increased the potential of the Israeli work-force, arriving to 17% of the total (397.800 – CBS, 
2000), but also the high educated and skilled work-force (26,6% of immigrants with a 
university degree, and a 63% of academic, professionals, technical and related workers). At 
that time, the production capacity of the economy was not sufficient to absorb this increase, 
and the consequent underemployment created a need for new employment opportunities, 
which in turn call for the development of alternative means of employment generation. 
Because self employment was seen an attractive option for many immigrants, the State 
fostered the promotion of entrepreneurial initiative.  
In particular, this wave of Russian immigrants, with an high percentage of engineers and 
scientists, had also come from a very specific context, namely the development of many 
capitalist elements in the socio-economic structure of the former Soviet Union and a 
regeneration of entrepreneurial initiative. Thus, as many surveys have later demonstrate, the 
immigrant population was not lacking of business experience, but was lacking principally of 
resources to invest in business. But, in general they were seen to lack business experience and 
financial capital (Lerner & Hendeless, 1993).   
 
 
4. The promotion of entrepreneurship in Israel 
The last ten years have witnessed the establishment of several services for the 
entrepreneurship promotion in Israel. Primarily result of philanthropic initiative, they have 
seen an increasing government participation and the recognition of the infrastructure being 
developed.  
After early attempts of promoting entrepreneurship - as industrial villages initiative, i.e. the 
Ganei Taassiya incubator facility, and loan funds for small business initiated in two 
development towns by the Jewish Agency’s Project Renewal (Gradus, Razin, and Krakover, 
1993) – the formation of instruments for promoting entrepreneurship by the government, local 
authorities, and other public organisations reached the ‘take-off’ stage only with the new 
wave of immigrants from the former USSR (Pace, 2000).  
In conjunction with extra-governmental public organisations and institute of higher learning, 
the central government became directly involved in promoting entrepreneurship in the new 
immigrants through two major tools: 1. ‘National Small Business Loan Fund’ for 
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an assistance for small business developments. 
In the second tool, the assistance has been of two types: 1. a business advisory service, 
providing information and support services, i.e. small business development centres (SBDCs); 
2. site-based initiatives, focusing incentives and services on specific development sites and 
their networks of operation, i.e. technological incubators. Whereas ‘small business 
development centres’ represent a philanthropic system to help potential entrepreneurs in all 
the stages of preparation and start up of new productive initiatives (Pace, 2000), the site-based 
initiatives were symbolised by technological incubators, initially organised as autonomous 
non-profit corporations under the guidance of the Office of the Chief Scientist (OCS) of the 
Ministry of Industry and Trade. They had undertaken to provide special treatment for recent-
immigrant inventors and entrepreneurs and to expedite the integration of immigrants, making 
use of their professions in development teams accepted by the incubator program. 
Without being a job-creation enterprise, but only of entrepreneurship promotion, the 
technological incubator’s aim was to provide entrepreneurs with physical premises, financial 
resources, tools, professional guidance, and administrative assistance, helping them to 
implement their ideas by turning into exportable commercial products and forming productive 
business ventures in Israel. The incubators’ success appears even greater when seen in the 
perspective of the program’s history. In the beginning, there was high uncertainty about the 
functioning of the incubator program. The only clear regulation was that the projects were 
supposed to develop commercial products for export and be based on technical innovation. 
First project proposals weren’t enough realistic and only a little part of them succeeded to be 
accepted in the incubator program.      
Under the guidance of the OCS, the program policy was set by a Steering Committee of 
Technological Incubators, appointed by the general director of Ministry of Industry and Trade 
and composed of representatives from the Ministry, the high-tech industry, and the incubators 
themselves. The official objectives were: 1. to support the initiation of high-tech industry by 
sustaining fledgling entrepreneurs at the earliest stages of technological entrepreneurship; 2. 
to encourage new export oriented industry; 3. to create new employment opportunities for 
technologically skilled persons. Modelling the incubators on American and English 
experiences, the OCS meant to provide a supportive and protective environment to individual 
inventors and entrepreneurs, for the development of innovative technological ideas into 
business ventures, but the complexity and the relative size of Israeli technological incubators 
have exceeded other experiences. They have exposed an high aptitude to enhance their 
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goal to integrate the immigrants from the former Soviet Union.  
 
 
5. The technological incubators case study 
If there have been many descriptions of project selection and approval mechanisms, of 
government funding and grant procedures, of their typical managerial organisation, and of 
exemplary success stories, not more has been said. Less has been investigated about elements 
as the mechanisms of incubators’ establishment and location, their property and legal status 
and its developmental dynamics, their possible partnership interactions with universities and 
research centres and the potential spin-offs, their links with technology parks and/or industrial 
zones. Nevertheless, these elements prove to be essential to individuate the dynamics of both 
local economic development and ‘technology transfer’, stimulated by this strategic tool.   
To this end, the investigation carried out on Israeli technological incubators - only a first 
phase of a wider program – does not stop at a general survey of the program – number of 
incubators, government investments, size of each incubator, field of activities, number of 
entrepreneurs and employed, with the percentage of immigrants. With the aim to individuate 
incubators’ features which have caused locational choices and triggered new partnerships and 
spin-off, the paper investigates previously defined attributes as: location, legal status, 
property, partners, regulations, management, projects, during the period 1991-2000. 
 
5.1  A general survey of the program 
The number of operational technological incubators in Israel increased from 2 in 1990 to 16 
in 1991. By 1993, there were 28 incubators that decrease to 26 in 1999, to 24 in 2000. All the 
stopped incubators were located in peripheral areas. The committed government investment 
increased from  $ 1,8 mil. to $ 30 mil. between 1991-2000, with a total investment of $ 223,1 
mil. (Table 1).    
With this budget, the government gives grant both to each incubator (up to $ 175.000 per year 
– including the incubator director’s salary, administrative expenses, outlays for sorting and 
studying of ideas, and organisational expenses for project commercialisation and marketing) 
and to each approved project (up to about $150.000 per year up to two years) with a 
maximum level of grant of 85 % of the approved budget. The remaining 15% is covered by 
private investors and/or philanthropic organisations. Covered expenses include salaries, 
materials, equipment, subcontracting, consulting, patent applications, marketing, overheads. 
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transferred to the incubator. 
Table 1 – ‘Technological Incubators Program’ OCS budget 








1998     30.000.000
1999 30.000.000
2000 30.000.000
Total 223.100.000   
Source: Office of the Chief Scientist, 2000 
Each incubator is sited in buildings of different size – from 600 sq. meters (ICN) to 2400 sq. 
meters (Nitzanim) – with a medium number of 9 projects sited inside. The total number of 
admitted projects has been 819 (status at the mid. 2000), whose have been graduated 619, 
coming out of the structure. Of the ‘graduates’, 302 have been discontinued, and 317 have 
continued on their own steam (244 have already attracted private investments for a total of $ 
376 mil., and the remaining 73 are in various stages of negotiations with investors or have 
managed to survive by dint of their sales performance) (Table 2).   
Table 2. Technological incubators: number of projects and investments attracted, 1991-2000. 
 Units  % 
Total projects  819 100,0 
* actually in incubator  200 24,4 
* graduated   619 75,6 
** continued  317 38,7 
*** attracted investments  244 29,8 
** discontinued  302 36,9 
Investments (million of 
US dollars) 
 
Total public investment  223,1
 
 
Total private investments 
attracted  
406,0  
Source: Office of the Chief Scientist (2001) 
 
Sadovski (2000), in his analysis of Israeli technological incubators, reported that the approved 
projects were principally in industrial sectors as electronics (22%), medical instruments and 
medicine (22%), chemistry  (20%), and software/hardware (19%), with other industries 
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(Table 3).  
Usually, the number of employees in technological incubators is calculated only on 
professionals and entrepreneurs employed in the new projects (about 900 in the incubators 
with a 75% of new immigrants), but not on professional employed in the incubator 
administration and the scientific committee. Each incubator have from 3 to 8 engaged in 
management (about 100 in total). On the contrary, incubator committees, with functions of 
selecting and monitoring projects, work on voluntary basis. In addition, more than 1.200 
people are employed by former incubator projects. Empirical evidence shows that most 
people employed during the incubator period continue to work in the emergent companies 
afterward. Where projects have failed, the people involved in them have had no problems 
finding work in their fields (Pace, 2000).  
Table 3. Technological incubators – field of activity, 1998-99. 
Field  1998 (%)  1999 (%)
Electronics 25  22 
Software/Computer 16  19 
Medical instrumentation/Medicine  23  22 
Chemistry 13  20 
Machines 10  11 
Agriculture/Environment 6  6 
Miscellaneous 7  0 
Source: Office of the Chief Scientist (2000). 
5.2  Incubators as local development agents  
However the previous chapter has provided a general survey of the ‘technological incubators 
program’, it underlines aspects which reveal a little about either incubator as a strategic tool 
of local development, or socio-economic dynamics behind a choice of location (i.e. an already 
organised local innovative milieu, a structured industrial system, etc…), or policies to reduce 
the centre-periphery gap, or the ability of universities as agents of local development. In a 
term, we intend to investigate those ‘dynamic of local economic development’ which gave 
birth to or were generated by technological incubators, employing the previously defined 
attributes (par. 2.4). 
 
5.2.1  Location 
A first locational factor is tied to the centre/periphery dichotomy. Israel offer a typical 
example of macrocephaly, that is a country with a high concentration of population in a 
  17‘primal’ metropolis (Pace, 2001). The Greater Tel Aviv Metropolitan area, from Hadera to 
Ashdod, houses the 49 % of total Israeli population. Moreover, almost all the national 
functions, included most of the Israel’s governmental authorities, business, industries and 
cultural activities, are located within the triangle Jerusalem-Netanya-Ashdod, the so-called 
‘core’.  
Figure 1. Israeli regional definition – NOS#31, 1992. 
 
Source: National Board for Planning and Building, 1992 
Consequently, an evaluation in terms of distance from large towns does not appear adequately 
effective in a country with an unique proper metropolitan area (Tel Aviv), two large towns 
(Jerusalem and Haifa), and some medium-size towns. However many studies provided 
evidence of the large urban areas’ magnetism on Israeli hi-tech industries (Frenkel, 2001), the 
  18small size of the country induces to suppose better suitable the regional definition of NOS#31 
(National Board for Planning and Building, 1992) that divides the country in a large central 
region (i.e. all the settlements of the coastal strip and the inner plain, the metropolitan regions 
of Haifa and Jerusalem), in intermediary regions (i.e. areas of natural development), and in 
peripheral regions (i.e. Eastern Galilee, Golan, Eastern Valley, Negev) (Fig. 1). 
Figure 2. Localisation of Israeli technological incubators 
 
  19On the basis of this definition, 10 incubators are sited in the central area, 5 in intermediary 
areas, and 9 in peripheral areas (Fig. 2).  
The central region’s incubators are mainly linked to an university (60%), within their facilities 
(20%) or outside, in a Science park or in a Technology park (40%). The remaining incubators 
are sited in industrial zones (20%) and in urban areas (20%). Similarly, in peripheral regions a 
large part of the incubators is linked to universities or research centres (56%) - with an higher 
percentage (33%) sited inside - and to industrial zones (33%). This phenomenon can be 
explained, noting that in the peripheral areas many initiatives have found place in ‘frontier’ 
colleges (Lithwick, Gradus & Lithwick, 1996) – i.e. Ben Gurion College at Sde-Boker and 
College of Judea and Samaria at Ariel; Leshem Institute of Rafael in the Misgav; Tel Hai 
Community College at Kiryat Shmona – that is institutions promoted and/or established by 
government and/or philanthropic organisations for the development of border regions. These 
incubators, lacking of local entrepreneurships or of an advanced production milieu, can only 
survive through higher public grants (in the peripheral regions the government grants a total 
R&D budget to three projects per year), and philanthropic sponsorships that attract almost 
exclusively  spin-off from colleges and research centres. On the contrary, intermediary 
regions’ incubators have not taken advantage of these institutions. They appear less connected 
to universities and research centres (20%), and rather promoted by regional development 
organisations (60%) (Table 4).  
Table 4. Technological incubators – university and industrial links by region, 2000. 





Physical university links  21 3 6
Non-physical university links  40 2 6
Industrial zone   21 3 6
Others (urban areas, regional 
development areas)  23 1 6
Total  10 5 9 24
Source: IREM, 2001 
In total, 12 incubators are formally, physically or not, linked to universities or research 
centres (50%), 6 are sited inside industrial zones (25%), and 6 are sited in other locations. 
Specific elements of attractions for an incubator establishment appear to be the presence of 
academic institutions training students in technological field - i.e. two incubators in Haifa, 
three in Jerusalem – and/or the support of Technological or Industrial parks. Another factor of 
location, the presence of former Soviet Union immigrants, has not been considered relevant, 
because their very variable preference of settling. An exception could be represented by 
  20Ashkelon where the municipality, without universities, technological parks or large firms, 
promoted the incubator, laying on the local Russian community. Only in a second time, this 
policy has been changed toward a more market-oriented one – a new industrial park location 
and the development of academic spin-offs with large universities (Jerusalem, Haifa). Finally, 
the 4 no longer operative incubators were sited in peripheral regions. Two of them have 
closed early in the program, while the others, closed after a longer process, were sited in the 
Negev region (Technology Incubator Arad, Western Negev Initiative Centre), higly reducing 
the success percentage of the peripheral locations (69%).  
 
5.2.2. Legal status and Property  
However the Israeli technological incubators program asked for non profit organisations, this 
rule has been respected only during the first phase of the program. Afterwards, 12 incubators 
have changed their legal status in for-profit companies (50%) and other 4 operate as a non-
profit organisation which owns a holding company (Tab. 5). 
Table 5. Technological incubators – legal status by region, 2000. 





Non-Profit  33 2 8
For-Profit  61 5 1 2
Mixed  11 2 4
Total  10 5 9 24
Source: IREM, 2001 
These changes take on specific significance in reference to the localisation of the initiatives. 
In the central and peripheral regions most of the organisations are limited companies (60% for 
the central  region, and 56% for the peripherals), on the contrary the intermediary regions’ 
ones are mainly non-profit (60%). We could consider these changes as an indicator of the 
initiative success, however they should be related to the organisation public or private 
ownership. About 54% of the organisations are private, and the 29% mixed. There are only 4 
incubators of public initiative (17%) and almost all sited in the peripheral regions (75%) (Tab. 
6). Among those of private ownership, 9 incubators have changed their legal status (69%) in a 
for-profit organisation, whereas those of public ownership have eventually added an holding 
company.   
This empirical analysis put in evidence that in the backward and/or peripheral areas, the 
company ownership is often held by public development organisations, municipalities, or 
foundations, with mostly philanthropic purposes. Moreover, it points out that in the central 
  21areas incubators tend to change from agencies of entrepreneurial promotion to business 
organisations, possibly linked to venture capital companies. Obviously, a  switch in the aims 
can have a profound influence on the incubator managerial policy, particularly on the 
selection of the projects and on assistance in raising capital and preparing for the market, with 
attempts to reduce risks in the start-up phase and to growth academic spin-offs.  







Regions  Total 
Public  01 3 4
Private  81 4 1 3
Mixed  23 2 7
Total  10 5 9 24
Source: IREM, 2001 
5.2.3 Partners 
The Israeli incubators offer a very assorted situations of partnership. The participation of so 
many partners in an apparently limited program suggests that incubators may have a wide 
variety of aims. These include ‘technology transfer’ (university/industry), the introduction and 
the growth of new technology based firms into the region. Other aims may include to foster 
linkages between an university and public authorities, or between an university and other 
universities, as the formation of inter-organisation networks (Rimmer, 1986). The success in 
increasing academic contribution to the development of advanced industry have great 
relevance, considered the previous relatively low level of interaction between high-tech plants 
and academic institutions in Israel (Frenkel, 2001). 
As pointed out by Czamanski, Gomelski & Simmons-Cohen (1995), a significant difference 
between Israel and the international literature is the role of philanthropy in Israel, which  for a 
long has assumed the task of private contribution in other countries. On the contrary, in the 
incubator initiative their partnership seems to be restricted to the peripheral regions, whereas 
the involvement of local authorities and governmental agencies appears relevant too. In the 
central region main partners are from industry and private sector (Tab. 7).  
Substantially, many incubators have mixed partners (29% of the total) with a stable presence 
of pubic bodies, universities, and large firms. Besides well-known aims, as to promote 
technology transfer, to foster academic spin-offs, and to commercialise university research, 
other aims, as the cosmetic effect that the sponsor may obtain by being associated with an 
incubator, could acquire evidence too. Finally, a particular case is symbolised by the HITEC 
  22incubator which is operated by an association of 23 partners, such as industrial companies, 
financial institutions, academic and research centres, public and philanthropic organisations. 







Regions  Total 
Public org.  22 3 7
Philanthropic org.  00 2 2
University  10 0 1
Industry  21 2 5
Private  20 0 2
Mixed  32 2 7
Total  10 5 9 24
Source: IREM, 2001 
5.2.4 Regulations 
In the Israeli technological incubators program, the basic regulations has been specified by the 
OCS of the Ministry of Industry and Trade. Thus, main criteria are pre-defined, as product 
typology, possibilities of commercialisation, socio-cultural status of proponents, and size of 
the project team. Initially, each organisation had small margins of freedom.   
Table 8. Technological incubators – field of activity, 2000. 
   Multi-activity Specialised 
Incubators  17 7 
(% of the total)  70,80% 29,20% 
Source: IREM, 2001 
Normally they can choose their field of activity (specialised or multi-activity) (Tab. 8), the 
policymaking management, and the project committee that selects and monitors the projects. 
In reality, there is a wide flexibility to facilitate a better business performance. So, the time of 
stay of projects in the incubator, fixed to two years, can easily extended; it is not necessary 
anymore for each projects team (3-6 people) to have more that 50% of immigrants. 
 
5.2.5 Management 
Usually, in Israeli incubators the management is under the control of a Board of Directors, 
which set policy, approves the admission of selected entrepreneurs and assists in locating 
strategic partners. For project promotion and assistance day-to-day activities, key figure is the 
manager, mainly coming from the private sector (about the 50%) and employed full time in 
the organisation. Supported by a small team of professionals, specialised in various field of 
business management, he provides administrative services, and technical and management 
  23assistance. Other management functions include to develop a charismatic instigation and to 
create flagship effects (Stockport, 92). To this end, many incubators promote themselves 
through a web page (75% of the total, 90% of the central region’s incubators, 80% of the 
intermediary, and 56% of the peripheral ones). Their presentations, usually, aspire to gain 
private and corporate investments in individual projects or in a portfolio of projects operating 
within the incubators, thus incubators’ web pages are in direct connection with their private 
ownership and legal status. A so wide difference between central and peripheral regions in 
web-pages (90% vs. 56%) evidences more and more regional different aims and particularly it 
points out central region’s incubators as business oriented.  
 
5.2.6  Field of activity and projects 
All the Israeli incubators are R&D-based and product oriented, with a predominance of mixed 
incubators (70,8%) over specialised ones (Tab. 8). The proximity of research centres and/or 
large high-tech firms has directed the choices; another element has been the interest of the 
organisation founders – i.e. the ‘Jerusalem Software Incubator’ established by the Zeevi 
Group, a leading supplier of software product. Some incubators gradually become more 
specialised in a shared discipline that has matured there after several projects, as in the   
‘HITEC’ incubator, that specialised itself in biotechnology products only in a second moment.  
Another relevant factor is the entrepreneur background. However our investigation has 
covered only about 30% of incubators, our results indicate that the 52% of entrepreneurs are 
professionals or experts with an academic training, and the 28% are academics – professors 
and researchers. In particular, the percentage of academic is growing. These scientists 
consider their entrepreneurial activity as temporary and sometimes as a part-time activity. So, 
the emphasis on ‘number of jobs created’ may not be the most appropriate measure of 
incubator success in local development. Sometimes, the academic spin-off is not formally 
recognised – i.e. academic or research centres partnership, university ownership – rather it is 
based on personal agreements. Moreover, in some cases there is not territorial correspondence 
between incubator and university, i.e. the Ashkelon Technological Incubator is located in the 
south coastal plain and linked to universities located in Haifa and Jerusalem. Finally, the 
activity choice derives from the Israeli favorable climate for the high technology (Pace, 2000).  
 
6. Conclusions 
Primarily, our survey has put in evidence the government direct management role in incubator 
development. The level of State funding support did not varied for incubators in different 
  24locations, helping equally central and peripheral initiatives and giving birth to different 
dynamics of local economic development. By our attributes, three different ‘incubator-types’, 
by central, intermediary and peripheral location, can be identified. The ‘central region 
incubator-type’ is a private for-profit organisation, sited in a Science Park, strongly linked to a 
large university, with a mixed partnership of public organisation, universities, large firms and 
private investors. Its aims are mainly product development, business creation, university 
research commercialisation and venture capitals’ expansion. The ‘intermediary region 
incubator-type’ is a public/private non-profit organisation, sited in development centre, with a 
mixed public/philanthropic organisations partnership, and its aims are local revitalisation, job 
and business creation. Finally, the ‘peripheral region incubator-type’ is public/private for-
profit corporation, sited in ‘frontier’ research centres, with public organisations as partners. Its 
main aim is the development of the frontier and its transformation into a backward periphery, 
creating there business investment opportunities.  
However the ‘Technological incubator program’ overcame the government intention, greatly 
pushed forward by its global market success, very remarkable appears his involvement at the 
different level of the initiative. The State incubator policy’s impact on the localisation of 
economic activities has been various for the different regions. In the central region, the State 
grants encouraged an increase of the acedemic contribution to the development of the high-
tech industry. Thus, it started continuous academic spin-offs, constituting ‘interaction-
intensive’ elements of innovative systems and creating a favourable milieu for high-tech 
production. Besides promoting ‘technology transfer’, State assistance acted as a business 
accelerator too. 
In the intermediary and peripheral regions, the State policy supported the creation of new 
initiatives in close cooperation with philanthropic organisations, developement agencies, and 
local administrations, maintaining its ‘dispersal’ policy and managing to establish local 
production systems and capital intensive industries in development regions. 
After this analysis, it is clear the need to differentiate geographically the incubator program - 
level of funding and assistence - between central and peripheral areas. Central region’s 
incubators, after a starting phase, should develop independent funding sources, as proved by 
many success stories and by so many sponsors. In the peripheral regions, incubators should be 
part of a coordinated business development strategiy which could include education and 
information programs, and infrastructure development, evoiding the establishment of 
incubators in communities under 5.000 inhabitants. 
  25Considering that Israeli high-tech industry has always been based on the developemnt of 
overseas markets, mainly because of the limited size of the local market, it is not suprising the 
incubators’ interest for an export-oriented production. Thus, many products graduated in 
Israeli incubators are selling woldwide or have been sold to international large firms. 
Incubator’s features, in terms both of human and social capital, and of infrastructure and 
institutions, become influential factors of productive choices, which overcome sometimes the 
national level for linking directly to global networks. In this sense, an incubator 
transformation seems inevitable with a changing context. Loosing their initial function of 
integrating entrepreneurs and inventor from the former USSR in a market economy, they are 
changing aims and structures, stressing especially the financial characteristics and becoming 
attraction poles for foreign capitals. 
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